
jnd we-ftiall purge the convention ot those
who are uncapabieof saving the Repub-
lic. Those only who have killed a King,
are worthyof representing Republicans.'

Marat.?Dumourier is the creatuie of
a- wicked fadtion. He was at firft their
pupil, and now he is their prote&or. I
fufpedl the Commifiioners Camus and
Treillard. Such men ought not to give
us a report on our (ituation in Belgium.
I request that Danton will tear aside the
veil before the Tribune of the Conven-
tion."
.Danton?l engage to comply with

that request."
Marat?-Aft with energyand courage.

Behave like a true Republican. Do as I
shall do. If the enemy enter France, 1
Jball draw my poinard and fell upon the
traitors. CHete Marat, drawing a dag-
ger from his bosom, brandished it in his
hand.] lam determinedto die, usher
than bend the knee. The despair of lit
berty will give me dfeath. I propose that
a considerable number of such arms /hall
be manufactured and given to all- citizens
of known patriotism, who ate not ac-
quainted with military evolutions. Let
us set on foot a fubfeription for this pur-
pdfe. I myfelf (hall make the firft facri-
fice to it." This was adopted, and the
fubfeription agreed to.

St. Jult?'
as a traitor."

?" I denounce Bournonville

April 1.
Roberfpierte made a long speech on the

pon<]t)&-o£-Dumourier, and mentioned
the dangers to which was expos-
ed ; but which, he observed,
v.' iij ! appear more glorious after the le-
vtre pr loss to which it had been put.?
" H i.ne fueak of giving you a king, said
he, but is it not known tfiat the faireft
1 ? :? !:; which bind your brows weie pluc»
k ' the grave of thelaftof the Ca-
] ?' ,d cei taioly no one will tear from
y u' m.i'-kof triumph,but with yout

*

1- Hv* concluded with moving,that
c.ibeis of the family of Capet,
.'i iiie ci devant nobles and priests,

:pdied. Adopted^
a« w,
fbiiu!

LONDON, April 9.
It was reported on Monday, that ad-

miral Gardner, had taken thirty fail of
FrenchWelt-Indiamen. The leport was
received ytftcrday, with the fubftilution
ofadmiialG.ll for admiral Gardner.

I'lie cap"tul*tion of Gertruydenberg
was figncd on the 2d inlh The garrison
to march out with the honours of war,
to carry their provilions, horses, &c.

Captain Manly, of the Syren frigate,failed from Hdtfoetfltiyson Monday mor-
ning. He brings advice, that the French
were totally driven from every of theUnited Provinces; in confequcnce of
which all the Britiih troops were proceed-ing with rapid marches thtough Brabant
to join the Prince of Saxe Cobourg; andthat no naval aid being necelfary on the
coafl of Holland, he had withdrawn ail
*» majesty's (hips from thence ; the gunboats had been all orevioufly laid up io
the arsenal of Rotterdam before he left
h'is (hip.

All the letters brought by the Dutch andFlanders mails yesterday confirm the accountsof the declaration of General Dumourier in
lavor ofmonarchy, and his being on his march
tO

.

P!r^ to topport tfrfre-rfftabliftiment of a
regal government in France. The fame let-
ten mention'other defeats of the French before Merrtz and at Nitaa. In fliort, the late
twiverfaldefeat ofthe French seems, if p?r.fible, morerapid than their former iucceiles ;and the decidedpart takenby their command,
er in chief, added to the vigorous proceedingsofthe Couoter-Revolutionifts in France, ap-pear more likely to be the means of re-efla-bjifhing a permanent form of government in
(hitcountry.

Ge ieral Dumourier certainly marched onthe 3d for Pars, with the avowed intentionat restoring the Monarchy of France. He
was joined 0.1 hh march bv numbers of peo-
ple, who, shocked with the iniquitous mur.der of Louis the Sixteenth, were now happyin an opportunity of declaring their fenri-
ments.

Previous to Dumourier's quitting Lisle, heput a white cockade into his hat, and all tho
army fillowed his example, a; fad as ribbonscould be procured f»r them. We nnderftard
that the white flag is flying on the tower of
the garrison at Lisle, in which Dumourier left
a garrison on whom be couy depend.

By every intelligence received fromFrance, it appears that the general body of
the people on the sea coasts adjacent to Flan-ders, a>e unanimous far having a King.

J he son "f LouisXVl. has been proclaimed
King of the French at Lisle, Valenciennes,
ftnd Douav.

It was understood in the Austrian army,that all offr-ifive m?a Cures agatrvft France
were to be suspended during the execution of
Dumourier's plan-** proof that the Prince of
Saxe Cuoourg is well allured of bis sincerity*

It is said that ihe city nf Nantes is taken
polTeflion ofby the inftn-gen's of Britami).

On Sunday Jafl the 7th inft. a Congress was
to be held at Antwerp, confining of the fol-
lowing personages, viz. The Prince of
Orange, the Prince of Saxe Cobourg, his
Royal Highness the Ouke of York, Prince
Frederick ofErunfwick, Lord Aukiand, and
the Ministers of the other powers adtuallv at
war with France. The object of this Con-gress mull evidently have referrence to the
late unexpected events, and probably to con-
cert the plan of future operations.

By a French paper of the 2d. it appears
that the Spaniardshave enteiedFrance in two
places near Audaye

Bruffrh Gazette Extrtmrxhmtry. >
" Advice?-are received that General Du-

mourier would this day set off with the army
for the interior of"France, in order to restore
peace and tranquility to the kingdom.

" We believe that we (hall give pleafur'e
to our readers, in giving them tlje lift of the
prisoners of war, sent Over-by Dumourier.

Lift ofPrisoners.
" Bournonville, General of the army and

minifteer at war ; Memoire, captuin of hus-sars, aid-du-camp of the Minister; Ville-
neuve, Secretary Commiifioner of the War-
Office ; Camus, member of the Convention,
Mamarque, Quinette, and Henry Bancai, dit-
to?Faucard,Secretary to the Commifiioners.

United States.
CHARLESTON, (S. C.) May 13.

Yesterday evening a gentleman arrived
here from in Georgia, who informs
ns. that fix oftile Creek towns, with a number
ofCherokee*, had declared war against the
United States, and were actually marching
under the command ofBowles and Galptiin,
to attack the frontiers.

An Angnfta jjaper contains the following
intelligence : Augusta, M;i; 4.

We have it now in Our* power, tram thebest
authority, to give the following melancholy
particulars to the public, attending the ,mur-
d?r ofthe family 011 the Oconeeriver, on the
23d ultimo.

The Indians, 37 in number, came to the
house of a Mr. Richard Threlher, and fired
upon and killed Mr. Threlher, two childrenand a negro woman ; Mrs.Threflierto avoid,if pnflihle, the fate with which she was threat-
ened, fk-d, with an infant of about 5 or 6
weeks old in her arms, and leaped into the
river?the Indians pursued, (hot her through
each thigh and rigfit breast, dabbed her irt the
left breast with a knife, cut her left arm near-
ly off,and then scalped her. In this horrid
fitpatinn (he remained until the neighbours
could aflimble in fufljeient numbers to cross
the river and purine the jndians. As the
i;rft canoe was crossing flie had ftrengthenough
to call for affiflance, they went, found her
hanging by a bush in water nearly up to thechin, her infant at the bottom of the liver a
fewyards from tier?flie lived nearly 24 hours,
and when informed by her physician that it
was impoflilile for her to furvivesmich longer,
she with a fortitude, that is rarely to be met
with, called her friends around her, and in a
Calm but pathetic manner, gave her hand to
each one, wishing them a better fate than
had befallen herfelf and family ; and when af-
ter her speech failed, as neighbours werecon-
ftantly coming in, (he continued to give her
hand, until about five minutes before she re-
signed he' breath, which was without a groan.

Mrs. Threlher was about 25 years of age,
of a relpeftable family, an elegant person.and
polfeffed an uncommon education.

On Thnrfday the 24th ult. two men were
killed in Franklin, 40 horses carried off; and
since the accounts publiihed in our last, all theinhabitants on the frontiers have retreated
into forts, without arms or ammunition. At
one meeting of near 40 persons, they could
only muster five old muikets t to heighten she
horror of their condition, the Indiaus were
momently expe&ed.

A* similar murders are daily commitred, it
called upon the spirit oi'Bap gallant fellows,
who matched last week againft the lavage 1!,determined to revenge the cruelties perpe-
trated 011 the infant, tiie uiotber, aa4 )tl:o de-
fencelefi.

NEWBER N, (N.C.i May..
Died, aih's feat in Aufon count on the 20th

ult. the honofable Samuel Spencer, L. L. D. and
oneot the judge* of the Superior Court of'this
State.

" His honor's health had been declining for
above two yeats, but he performed the last Cir-
cuit, three months (ince; and we understand,
intended to have left home in a' few days for
this town, whete the Superior Court is now fit.
ting, had it not been for the following uutorLu-
nate accidcnt, which, it is thought, battened his
death He was fitting in his p»axza with a rtd
cap on his head, when a laige cojt turkey palling,the Judge being (Icepy, began to nod j the tur-
k; y mYltaking ihc nodding and the red cap for
a challenge, made so violent arid unexpected an
attack on his honor, that he threw htm out of
his chair on the floor; and before he could getany aflillance, so beat and brutfed him, that he
died wuhinaiew days alter."

Fa\cttevillc GazetU,

A.LBANY, May 16.
Last week, the hon. Benjamin Line*!*, arte

of the commifitoners for Creating with thewestern li.flians, with a number of Qualcerand other gentlemen in his suite, left this citv,
on his way (by Ofwego and Niagara) to (he
Miami Village, where the treaty is Ihortly to
he held. From Schenedlady, he proceeded by
water, with 8 large battraus which had been
provided for that purpose, and for transport-ing flares, baggage, &c.

NEMOEK, May 25.lii the Sun, ofthe iotii April, which :s thelatestpaper received, the followingparagraph
appears ?

"?It is ruthouied, that Durnourier havingfound reason to l'u'pect the sincerity of a great
part of his army, in the proiuifcs they had
given to fuiijjort him in his plan of marching
to Paris, and placing young Louis 011 thethrone, had left his army at the head of a re-
giment of cavalry, and gone to the Aultrian
array. We give this merely as a report ;we
may, however add, that no Oiiicial intelli-
gence of any fufli event has been received."

Philadelphia, May 29.
Letter of Citizens Polverel and Sonthonax,

Commiliioners of tha French Republic to
the Windward" Islands, to the Citizen Mi-
nister Genet.

Port-au-Prince, May 8/4, 1793,1 Stconiyear oj the French Republic.
" We feel how elfential it-is, that the Uni-ted States, irtfefled as they are by emigrants

from St. Domingo, should learn the truth of
events thro' the agents of the Republic.

" From the month of January last a new
coalition formed between the chiefs of the
Roya lifts, and of the Rebels, excited forsome time past by the Englito government,
menaccd the interests of the metropolis
Their activity was fucli, that if our preence
in the western province 'iad been delayed ano-
ther month, it would have been extremelydilficult to remedy the evil.

il An army" obtained by the Governor inchief, Lafalle, encamped at a league's distance
from Port-4u-Prince, on the 9th of April.
We were in, the harbor with a 74 gun fhipand
two frigates. The gates were fbut and ad.
mittance jefufed to the armies of the Repub-
lic ; furnacestyeVe erected in theforts to !ie?t
the* balls warn; to be fired on our vejfels.
Having information ofthe declaration ofwar
with England, we could not temporize. We
fumnioned the Municipality to receive the
army, the general and us. The rebels re-
futed. Having used eve 17 lenient means,
promised fafety and liberty to the friends of
the Republic, granted adelayof24hoursupon
the requelt of some deputies from the town?
a delay which was misused in endeavoring to
corrupt the crew, we gave orders to the (hip
and li igates to fire on the forts. This was
the 12th of April, at fix in the morning ; our
fire was an(V?ved by bombs and red hot lhot.u The cmiteft lasted fix hours, and only
ceased when we succeeded in silencing the fire
from the town. On the 13th we received a
deputation, who alked another delay
the good citizens time toassemble. We grant-
ed it with pleasure, and we received at the
fame time the women and children who were
flying from the town.

" Next day the general was quiet'y re-
ceived at the head of his army. We landed
and ordered a numberof rebels tobe arretted.
The principal chiefs, Borel at their head, had
flown. The fire from the town only killed us
two ijKMiJfttfcv-taflr of the rebel* amounts to
30 at mod ; but what is remarkable is, tbat
our Ihot feeraed to iiugle out tlie mot turbu-
lent among thenii such as Borel's nephew,
and 3 or 4 public aiFaffins, known throughout
the ifla/id.
" This day every thing is perfe&ly quiet,

and we h pe that interna! peace will conti-
nue, notwithstanding the machinations andagitations of ofFrance.

" Tell Free Americans, and the Friends of
the Republic, that the colony has at length
fouDd leveFf executors of the laws ; that we
have put to flight the enemies of France?
enemies so much the more dangerous, as un-
der the malk of the National Colours, they
made war upon their mother country with its
own weapons. Tell them, that these pre-
tended patriots, Borel still at their head, have
just giveji a last proofof their attachment to
the interests of the mother country, by flying
to Jamaica, and throwing themselves into the
arms of the Englifli."

The (hip Grange, some time ago captured
in tlie Bay atDelaware, by the French frigate
l'Embulcatftr, hy been reftorcd to the owners.

By the flip Amiable, Capt. Paul, arrived
here last .Monday from St. Vincent', we learn
thai Admiral Gardner, with fix fail of the
line, arrived before Martinique the 11th inft.
No land forces were 011 board the Ihips, it
being supposed the island would iSVrendcr on
the appearance of an Englilh fleet?but as
General Rochamtieau commanded tlie troops
at Martinique, there wai no doubt ofa vigo-
rous rcfiftance.

Elbridge Gerry, Kfq. late member of Con-
grefsfroni MafTachufetts, is elo&ed Senator
in the Legifl -.tine of that State.
Extract oja letter dated at New-York, lajl Sunday

morning.
. The ship Alexander is this morning arrived

from Savannah and bring* accounts that the
C'telc Indians, to ihenumberof 5 or £00 had
made b detcehf upon the people of Georgia; and
were within 35 utilesof Savannah."

Th<- follow tag (h iking p*ff*ge is copied from
a Inter written on the -prefeat itate of aifairs in
Europe ;

" 1 hive crafed 4o place reliance on any
w earthly thing,and remain an astonished fpec-

-44 r»tor of -ihptyHy of nations a ,jd inaduefs of
44 many Kings! things will end,
44 God wilyknow*. Many kingdoms in fcu-
-44 rope are (h*ken t-o their very foundation.
*' Those wnich purjy themfefvtt may stands44 those that do not, must fail ; and in their
44 train, luxury, tyranny, and oppression of «vc-
i4 Ty krnd; for they tarry the feed* of dc«
41 ftruttion in themfelvea."

Died, yrftcrcUy morning Mrs. \u25a0 House,
who so.*- fcveral years l.«a:> kept a

houfc iu this city.

Department of State,
TO WIT,

I HEREBY Certify all whom it may Con-cern, that I have received an Official COfti-
haunication of the Form adopted for Letters ofMarqueby the French Republic, ofwhich Formthe following u a Translation. Given under my
Hand and Seal of Q&ce, this 34tb day of Max.
1793.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
lAberty*~- Equality?

THE Provifionary Executive Council of tl'.eFrench Republic, permits* by these presents
to arm and fit out for war, a called,

the burthen tons, or thereabemts,a<suaily belonging to the Port of ? with
such number ofg«ns rbullets, quantity ofpow*der, lead and other warlike storesand provisions
as he flnll judge necessary to defend himfelfagainfl pirates, rob ers, rovers, and generally
againft all the enemies of the French Republic,in what place ioevar he may meet with them,
to take and condu& th«m prisoners, with theirships, arms and other matters of which theymay be poffeiTed ; Provided by the said
that he govern himfelf according to the inaiineregulations and ordinances of the leprefentativesof the French People, particularly the fourtharticle ot the Deere# of January 31, refpe&ingthe number of men necessary to make up hiscrew, and to cause these present Letters ofMarque to be registered in the Bureau desClasses at the place from which he (hall fail,
and to depwfit there a lift, Ggned and certifiedby himfelf, with the names, fur-names, age placeof birth and abode of the people of his crew,and upon his return to make report before anofficer employed in the administration of theCiafies, of whatever may have happened duringhis voyage. The Provifionary Executive Coun-cil requests all people, friends and allies of the
French Republic and their agents-, to render to
the said every afllftance, the free pafiing
and re-palling in their ports, with his said veflel
and the prizes he may have made 4hereby grant-ing the fame permilUon in frmilar cases. It it
recommended and enjoined to the commanders
ofpublic vessels to fuffer the said to pass
freely with his veflel, and those he may have
taken from the en«my, and to render him eve-ry faccour and afliftance.

Thcfe preicnts not 50 be in force butfor monthsonly.reckoning from the dafeof their being recorded.
In faith whereof, the ProvifionaryExecutiveCouncil of the Republic has caused these Let-

ters to be figntd by the Minister of Marine,and the Seal of the Republic to be theretoaffined.
Given at Paris, the. day of onethousand seven hundred and

and year of French Republic...
{Signed)

M O N Y.
By the Minijler of Marine,

(Signed)
COTTRAN.

(Seal.) Except this no Form is vaficT.
A letter Irom Brcft (via Cape-Francois) to ?gentleman in this city, date d the 6th Apri),iay»that great internal commotions prevail in France,and that the city of NanLes was besieged by anarmy of forty thousand infutgents.

SHIP NEWS.
ARRIVEDaf(A« PORTO/PHILADELPHIA.

Swain, New-BedfordShip Hope,
Amiable, Pan), Li vrrpool& St.Vincents

Brig Newton, Decofta, Sr. Croix
John,

Sch'r. Ann,
Brigg*.
Swett,

Rhode-Iflanft
Marblehead

Neptune, Cheefman, Bofion
Sloop Richmond, MTonnel, Richmond

Willing Lais, Lille, Beaufort, N. C.
Lncy, Brown, Georgia
Defiance, Wallace, N. Carolina
Kingfifher, Howard,

Snow St. Thomi, Grazer,
Bermuda
Madeirj

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cents, tsf3 per Cents, uJ
Deferred, ie\UFull (hares Bank V. S. Bto to per cent. ad*.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THIS Number or the Gazxtts com*

pleats a year since the commencement of this
4th volume?As the Editor proposes to fq-
large the publication at the time ofth« neict
meeting of Congress, the jjrefent volume will
be continued till that period, and the paper*
publirtied in the interim, numbered and paged
accordingly.

GENERAL POST-OFFICE,'Philadelphia, May 27, 1793.
500 Dollars Reward.

WHEREAS a certain THOMAS SLOSSGANTT, his lately made hi* escape
from Baltimore County Gaol, to which he wax
committed under a charge of having robbed theEaAern Mail, on thefcftth day of January lad ?

Noiice it hereby fciven, that a reward of fi v?
hundred dollarswill be paid at this Office, toany person or persons who (hall apprehend the
said I homai Slofi Gantt, and deliver him into thecuflodv of the keeper of the said Gaol, or into
tbeouflody of cither ofthe Marshals within theUnited S-ates, so that the said TAamai Slcfi Gat.ltmay be rffeflually secured, and forth cooling toanswer die above mentioned charge.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Pojl-Majlcr General.

The following is a defcriprioh of the above,
named Thomas Slo»s C-amtt : He it aboutGk feet high, ttrait and well made, has light co-
louud liaii, tied behind, fair complexion andhas a dewo look when fpok.cn to.
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